Purpose Patients with an upper brachial plexus lesion can suffer from dysfunction, joint deformities and instability of the shoulder. The goal of this study was to determine pain, shoulder function, patient satisfaction and muscle strength in shoulder arthrodesis in patients with an upper brachial plexus lesion more than 15 years after surgery. Methods We retrospectively studied 12 patients with a brachial plexus lesion of mean age 46 years . At a mean of 19.8 years (15.4-30.3) after shoulder arthrodesis, patient-reported outcome measures (PROMs), range of motion (e.g., active and passive), patient satisfaction, strength of the affected and non-affected side (e.g., maximum isometric strength in Newton in forward and retroflexion, ab-and adduction, internal and external rotation) and position of fusion were obtained. PROMS consisted of the Visual Analogue Scale (VAS; 0-100, 0 being painless) for pain and the Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand Score (DASH; 0-100, 0 being the best score) for function. Results At latest follow-up, the median VAS pain score was 49 (0-96) and 0 for, respectively, the affected and unaffected side. The DASH was 15 (8-46), meaning a reasonable to good function of the upper extremity. Active and passive retroflexion was significantly different (p = 0.028). All subjects stated that in the same situation they would undergo a shoulder arthrodesis again. The unaffected side was significantly stronger in every direction. Arthrodesis showed position of fusion of 31° (12-70) abduction, 20° (10-50) forward flexion and 22° (− 14 to 58) internal rotation. The unaffected side was significantly (p ≤ 0.05) stronger in every movement direction. Conclusion At a mean of 20 years after shoulder arthrodesis, patients with an upper brachial plexus lesion are still satisfied with a good to moderate functional improvement. Level of evidence III A retrospective cohort study.
Introduction
The severity of brachial plexus injury varies from transient neuropraxia to avulsion-type injuries. Upper brachial plexus lesions affect shoulder function, and lower brachial plexus lesion affect wrist and hand function. Muscle weakness and joint contractures are common in patients with an obstetric brachial plexus lesion. This may result in joint deformities or persisting instability [1] [2] [3] .
The surgical treatment of traumatic and obstetrical brachial plexus lesions remains challenging [4, 5] . When direct nerve repair and secondary salvage procedures [3, 6] fail to regain satisfactory shoulder function, arthrodesis of the shoulder is viable [7] [8] [9] . The main goal is to stabilize the shoulder to optimize elbow and hand function. A good function of the scapular-thoracic joint is a prerequisite to allow some active movement (Fig. 1) .
Previous studies regarding shoulder arthrodesis have shown that shoulder arthrodesis substantially results in a decrease in pain during normal daily activities [8, 9] and improves function and muscle strength [10] . The most critical complication of this procedure is malpositioning of the extremity. [11] . The limited number of papers available suggest that hand function is a major determinant of outcome [12] . Chammas et al. found the strength of the pectoralis major a significant prognostic factor as well as recovered elbow flexion [10] .
Since sequelae of brachial plexus injuries evolve at early stage after denervation, it is of importance to document the long-term outcome of shoulder. However, to our best knowledge, long-term follow-up is scarcely reported as the aforementioned studies had a mean follow-up of maximum 15 years [1, 6, 12, 13] . The main goal of this study was to determine pain, shoulder function, patient satisfaction and muscle strength related to the position of fusion in shoulder arthrodesis for brachial plexus lesions more than 15 years after surgery (Fig. 2) .
Materials and methods
A retrospective analysis was made of 12 adults who underwent shoulder arthrodesis for brachial plexus lesions between 1975 and 1990. The cohort consisted of 11 men and 1 woman, with a median age of 46 years (range 27-61) at follow-up. Average follow-up was 19.8 years (15.4-30.3). There was no loss to follow-up. Ten cases were traumatic injuries, and two consisted of obstetrical brachial plexus lesions. Inclusion criteria for shoulder arthrodesis were a normal elbow function and functional levator scapulae, rhomboidei, trapezius and serratus anterior muscles. Patient demographics are summarized in Table 1 .
Operative technique
Patients were operated in a lateral decubitus position by one experienced orthopedic surgeon in our brachial plexus specialty service. Fusion angles were aimed according to Rowe: 15°-20° for abduction, 25°-30° for forward flexion and 40°-50° for internal rotation [14] . All arthrodeses were performed using an acromiohumeral AO (arbeitsgemeinschaft fur osteosynthesefragen) dynamic compression or reconstruction plate osteosynthesis with lag screw fixation of the humeral head to the glenoid after a complete denudation of the cartilage (Fig. 3) .
The primary outcome measure was patient-reported pain, measured using the Visual Analogue Scale (VAS); a 100-point scale with 0 indicating no pain and 100 indicating the worst pain imaginary. Secondary outcome measures were: shoulder function, patient satisfaction, muscle strength and position of fusion in degrees (Fig. 4) .
Shoulder function was measured using the Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand Score (DASH) and the range of motion (ROM) in degrees. The DASH score is a selfreport 30-item questionnaire that looks at the ability of a patient to perform certain upper extremity activities. Higher DASH scores indicate a greater level of disability and severity, whereas lower scores indicate a lower level of disability. The score ranges form 0 meaning no disability to 100 meaning most severe disability. Range of motion was measured using a goniometer [15] .
Patient satisfaction was recorded using a four-point scale (high, moderate, slight or no improvement) and the question whether subjects would choose a shoulder arthrodesis again.
Muscle strength was measured on the affected and non-affected side as the maximum isometric strength in Newton in forward flexion, retroflexion, abduction, adduction, internal-and external rotation using digital scales (Kern CH50K50, Germany) to which a comfortable handle was attached and which could be adjusted in height for optimum position. The measurement was taken after 5 s because our own pilot study showed that earlier readings fluctuate too much to take an isometric value. Each patient had to perform three times, and the highest value was recorded to exclude submaximal attempts and missed pulling's. Subjects were instructed to keep an upright position to minimize gravity effects. Patients stood with bare feet on a rough surface to increase friction with the floor and thus optimize force transfer. Alternating individual measurements between the affected and healthy side minimized fatigue. Position of fusion was determined both clinically and radiographically, on plain anterior-posterior and lateral radiographs as well as by goniometer measurement. Degrees of forward flexion, retroflexion, abduction, adduction, internal and external rotation were measured.
Measurements were taken with the scapula in the anatomical position, symmetrical to the contralateral scapula. For flexion, ab-and adduction the angle between the humerus and the caudal-cranial axis was used. Forward flexion and abduction were described as positive values, and retroflexion and adduction were described as negative values. For rotation, the angle between the humerus and the sagittal axis was used with positive values for internal rotation and negative values for external rotation. Neutral was defined as the non-elevated position of the humerus parallel to the thoracic spine with the forearm in the sagittal plane at 90° elbow flexion. To measure the active range of motion, patients were instructed to perform the movement with maximum effort.
Statistical analysis
All statistical analysis was done with use of Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 20.0 for windows (SPSS., Inc., Chicago, IL). Descriptive statistics were used to summarize data. Results are presented as either with median (range) or proportions (%). Significance levels were set at p ≤ 0.05.
Results
The median VAS pain score was 49 (0-96) and 0 (0-44) for, respectively, the affected and unaffected side. The median DASH score was 15 . The maximum active and passive ranges of motion of the affected arm are summarized in Table 2 . Patients have a good function in forward flexion, abduction and internal rotation due to a normal functioning scapular-thoracic joint. Five patients could reach their front pocket, one patient the rear pocket, five the head, seven the mouth with their affected limb, and ten patients could lift an object using both arms.
Fifty percent of the patients were highly satisfied as two others stated a moderate improvement, while the remaining four patients only experienced a slight improvement. All subjects stated that in the same situation they would undergo a shoulder arthrodesis again.
The isometric strength values are presented in Table 3 . As expected, the unaffected side was stronger in every movement direction. The difference (Δ) was largest in abduction.
The positions of the fused glenohumeral joint of the humerus with respect to the scapula are summarized in Table 4 . 
Discussion
The most important finding of this study is that patients are satisfied with shoulder arthrodesis for brachial plexus lesions even after 20 years of follow-up. Studies reported in the literature could not present a follow-up for longer than 15 years [10] . Pain score after shoulder arthrodesis in this study was similar to values reported earlier [10] . One-third of the subjects reported no pain at all, which is in agreement to the study of Rtaimate et al. where nearly half of the patients were free of pain [7] . In some patients, pain was related to neuropathic pain. The two patients with high VAS scores in this study had a moderate active shoulder function with a good passive function. It seems that external rotation was worse for these patients.
We found out that an important factor for patient satisfaction after operation is a reasonable to good shoulder function. It seems that shoulder function is even more important than pain concerning satisfaction. Patients with better DASH scores are more satisfied. For a good DASH score, a normal functioning scapular-thoracic joint of the affected shoulder and a good function of the unaffected shoulder are necessary. Patients with better DASH scores show higher degrees of active and passive abduction and forward flexion of the affected shoulder. The DASH score measures function based on the ability to perform tasks of daily life. This often requires the use of both arms or can be performed with one arm by a trained disabled person. We advise that therapy following shoulder arthrodesis for plexus lesion should also pay attention to exercises of the unaffected shoulder to maximize the functional outcome.
In this study group, the average position of glenohumeral fusion was 31°, 20° and 22° of abduction, forward flexion and internal rotation, respectively. Position of abduction and forward flexion are in accordance with the literature on shoulder arthrodesis, and the position of internal rotation is lower than that reported [8, 11, 16, 17] .
The average fusion angle for internal rotation in our group was lower than the current recommendation of 40°-45° [8, 11, 16, 17] . The literature showed that internal rotation angles exceeding 40° led to dramatically increasing DASH scores [18] . At fusion angles larger than 40°, the shoulder girdle needs more active external rotation for the same movement. Based on these findings, it seems functionally better to fuse internal rotation at slightly lower angles than the current recommendation of 40°. Although our study shows no correlation between lower fusion angles of internal rotation and lower DASH scores, it tends that patients with lower angles of fusion in internal rotation have better shoulder function.
Next to that it tends that increasing angles of forward flexion fusion led to higher levels of pain. It is described that large forward flexion and abduction angles force the scapula to rotate and wing when the shoulder is at rest [17] . This may lead to fatigue of the scapular-thoracic muscles, which could result in pain and irritation.
For the best position of fusion, we advise to make a cast template prior to the operation with the right angles when the patient is sitting up straight. This cast template can be a guidance for the best position during the operation when the patient is lying down in a lateral decubitus position. The chance of errors in the chosen angles is minimized with this technique.
There is a major limitation to the current study. Due to the topic, this study is underpowered, and only 12 patients were included. Larger patient series will be needed to confirm our preliminary results.
Conclusion
This study demonstrates that shoulder arthrodesis is a suitable operative technique to stabilize the shoulder to optimize elbow and hand function in patients with an upper brachial plexus lesion. At a mean of 20 years after shoulder arthrodesis, patients were still satisfied with a good to moderate functional improvement. Position of fusion is an important factor for shoulder function after shoulder arthrodesis. However, a good function of scapular-thoracic joint in the affected shoulder is even more important.
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